Vaccination certificate
Vaccination certificate must meet the following requirements.
Format
Language

Paper or electronic
English or French (or a certified translation)
Must be one of the following vaccines* Combination vaccine is also possible.
(1) Number of vaccination : twice
・AstraZeneca/ Covishield (Vaxzevria, AZD1222, ChAdOx1-S)
・Bharat Biotech (Covaxin, BBV152 A, B,C)
・Janssen (Johnson & Johnson)

Approved vaccine

・Moderna (mRNA-1273)
・Novavax (NVX-COV2373, Nuvaxovid, Covovax)
・Pfizer -BioNTech (Comirnaty, tozinameran, BNT162b2)
・Sinopharm (Beijing) BBIBP-CorV (Vero Cells)
・Sinovac (CoronaVac, PiCoVacc)
(2) Number of vaccination :once
・Janssen (Johnson & Johnson)

Period after being vaccinated
Issued by
Necessary Contents

Vaccination must be completed 14 days before departure(Not including departure date)
・Full name
・Date of Birth
・Under 5years old
・Passenger transiting without entering the country
・Passengers who divert and connect within 24 hours

Exemption

・Canadian citizens
・Permanent Residents
・Person registered under the Indian Act ・A child or a person that is not competent being relocated by a Federal
・Passenger who requires urgent medical care (patient and escort(s))

１

・Passenger travelling between remote communities and transiting through a specified aerodrome (i.e. milk run)・Medical contraindication, sincere religious belief, essential medical service or treatment and guardian
・Newly Resettled Refugees
・Foreign national under 18 years of age who seeks to enter Canada with their vaccinated parent, guardian

・Dependent foreign national who is 18 years of age or older travelling with a vaccinated foreign national or an individual with a right of
entry
・Passenger who is exempt from the requirement to obtain a temporary resident visa under the IRPRs or an immediate family member of
that person
・New Permanent Residents
・Passenger who entered Canada at the invitation of the Minister of Health for the purpose of assisting in the COVID-19 response
・Passenger in a class of persons as determined by the Chief Public Health Officer appointed under the Public Health Agency of Canada Act
・Passenger class of persons whose presence in Canada, as determined by the Minister of Foreign Affairs, the Minister of Citizenship and
Immigration or the Minister of Public Safety and Emergency Preparedness, is in the national interest
Exemption

・The holder of a valid work permit issued under IRPR;
・Passenger who have a purpose of delivering, installing, maintaining or repairing medically necessary equipment or devices
・Passenger who have a purpose of donating or making medical deliveries of stem cells, blood and blood products, tissues, organs, etc.
that are required for a patient in care in Canada
・Worker in the marine transportation sector who is essential for the movement of goods by vessel, and who seeks to enter Canada for
the purpose of performing their duties in that sector
・Foreign Diplomats / Accredited Foreign
・French citizen who resides in Saint-Pierre-et-Miquelon and has only been in Saint-Pierre-et-Miquelon, the United States or Canada
during the period of 14 days before the day on which they arrive in Canada
・Foreign nationals who have a contraindication to a COVID-19 vaccine dosage regimen and they have in their possession written
evidence confirming that they have a contraindication

Others

・When transit from international flight to domestic flight at YVR, enter the fully vaccinated states to ArrivalCAN.
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